The REDD+ scheme of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change is a carbon-based compensation for projects that resulted in reducing carbon emissions or enhancing carbon sinks or both in tropical forests. However, estimating such emissions and sinks remains challenging, and thus making it impossible to estimate carbon revenues from managing tropical forests. Here, we estimated the reduced emissions and sinks by developing models for setting Reference Emission Level (REL) and Project Emission Level (PEL) for REDD+ projects in concession forests taking emissions under conventional logging (CVL) scenario as that of REL, and emissions under reduced impact logging (RIL) and RIL with liberation treatment (RIL+) scenarios as that of PEL. By choosing Cambodia as a case study, REL under the current logging system of 25-year cutting cycle was estimated at 23.1 TgCO2 year -1 . To determine an appropriate cutting cycle, we tested our models with four cutting cycles and found that a 50-year cutting cycle is more appropriate. Taking this 50-year cutting cycle for REDD+ project, PELs were estimated at 0.4 TgCO 2 and -3.3 TgCO 2 year -1 under RIL and RIL+, respectively (-means sinks). After subtracting REL with PEL and leakages, annual carbon credits from managing 3.4 million ha of concession forests in Cambodia were estimated at 15.9-18.5 TgCO 2 depending on chosen scenario. With a carbon price of $5 MgCO2 -1 , total revenues from the sales of carbon credits alone are $79.5-92.5 million annually. To ensure continued flow of wood supply from tropical forests while mitigating climate change, we suggest that new climate agreements adopt RIL or RIL+ for sustainable forest management in tropical countries.
Introduction
Negotiations for new climate agreements will be held at the 17 th Conference of the Parties (COP17) of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) in Durban, South Africa in December 2011. Among the expected agreements are the financial incentives for mitigating climate change through the reduced emissions from deforestation and forest degradation, improving forest conservation and sustainable forest management, and enhancing carbon sinks or the "REDD+" scheme. REDD+ is an attractive option because it is less expensive [1; 2; 3] than other options being taken under the Kyoto Protocol. In addition, it contributes directly to improving the livelihood of forest-dependent communities and therefore helps to achieve sustainable development of poor nations, while still contributing to mitigating global climate change [4; 5] . The anticipated REDD+ agreements have also attracted increasing research to estimate the carbon emission reductions and the associated costs of implementing the specified management activities, and how such emission reductions can be monitored and verified. Recent data suggest that between 2000 and 2009, land use change (mostly tropical deforestation) was responsible for the release of 1.1±0.7 PgC (about 4 billion tonnes CO 2 ) [6] . Kindermann et al. [1] suggest that 50% of carbon emissions from tropical deforestation could be halted at carbon prices of $5.20-38.15 per MgCO 2 (tonne CO 2 ) varying by continents. Sasaki and Yoshimoto [2] focused on the opportunity costs of managing tropical forests versus clearing these forests to develop industrial plantations, and suggested that managing tropical forests for timber production under the REDD+ mechanism would be preferable because of the huge potential revenues and other benefits from the ecosystem services provided by these forests. Toni [7] suggests the need for REDD+ decentralization in order to effectively manage the revenues from REDD+ scheme while protecting tropical forests. Although previous studies clarified the fundamental basis for understanding the potential of REDD+, many of them failed to address the potential reductions in carbon emissions and the timber supply from sustainably managing concession forests. Estimating emission reduction potentials require the understanding of the Reference Emission Level (REL: emissions in the absence of project activities) and the Project Emission Level (PEL: emissions from project implementation) [8] .
Sustainable forest management (SFM) is an important part of REDD+, because it maintains wood supply from the forests to meet increasing demands for wood while generating employment and revenues for owners of the forest resource or for governments in developing countries. SFM is strongly affected by logging practices [9; 10; 11] , and logging practices are generally carried out by logging companies or concessionaire in the tropics. In fact, the majority of logging practices in the tropics are carried out under the forest concession system. If SFM is finally included in the REDD+ scheme under the new climate change agreements, a sound management system is required for managing concessions because the current logging practices were responsible for rapid forest degradation and deforestation [9; 12] . Furthermore, logging practices strongly influence the end-use wood supply and carbon stocks in concession forests in the tropics [13; 14; 15] , it is therefore necessary to understand which logging systems are both sustainable and economical. To better inform the policy makers as well as negotiators of the REDD+ scheme, there is critical need for developing methods for estimating the REL and PEL. So far until recently, there is no agreed-upon method for estimating REL or PEL [16] , especially for REDD+ projects leading to reducing forest degradation and/or enhancing carbon sinks in concession forests where commercial logging for hard currency earnings is being practiced. Aiming at proposing appropriate system for managing tropical forests under the anticipated REDD+ scheme, we analyze and the potentials of carbon emission reductions from managing concession forests while achieving perpetual supply of end-use wood product from concession forests in Cambodia.
Study Methods

Concession forests
Natural forests in the tropical are commonly managed under forest concession system, a system that government as forest resource owner issues logging license to logging companies i.e. forest concessionaire to harvest the timber as per guidelines and laws of the countries in concerns. In 2006, Cambodia has a total forest cover of 10.7 million ha or about 59.1% of the country's total land area [17] . Deforestation rate was estimated at about 0.7% between 1973 and 2003 [14] , and about 0.8% between 2002 and 2006 [17] (FA 2008). There are three major forest types in Cambodia namely evergreen, semi-evergreen, and deciduous forests. Other forest types include inundated and mangrove forests, and forest plantations but they represent only a small proportion of the total forest cover. Evergreen, semi-evergreen, and deciduous forests annually lost about 0.35%, 1.59%, and 0.73%, respectively between 2002 and 2006. Of the 10.7 million ha, concession, protection, and conversion forests account for 36.1%, 43.1%, and 20.8%, respectively. The 3.4 million ha of concession forests are under the jurisdiction of Forestry Administration of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries (MAFF). Prior to logging ban in early 2002, a 25-year selective cutting cycle was used for managing concession forests in Cambodia. We therefore use 25-year cutting cycle as our business-as-usual cutting cycle.
Management Scenarios
Almost all logging practices in the tropics are carried out with less or without proper management plan and trained staff [18; 19] . Such logging is termed here as conventional logging (CVL). CVL refers to logging practices that require neither formal planning nor the use of trained staff. CVL causes large amounts of damage to the residual stand and wastes large amounts of wood both in the forest and at sawmill or pulp and paper plant [20] . In contrast, RIL and RIL+ scenarios are referred to management scenario using reduced-impact logging (RIL) and RIL+ (plus), which includes RIL and a "liberation" treatment. RIL is a logging practice that involves proper training of the logging staff; well-definded logging plans; careful planning of main, secondary, and feeder road locations before harvesting and extraction; the use of directional felling; cutting stumps low to the ground; minimizing wood waste caused by felling, skidding, and road transportation; minimizing road and trail widths; minimizing landing size and maximizing landing spacing; minimizing ground disturbance; paying attention to forest aesthetics; and minimizing damage to the residual stand. Sasaki and Putz [11] and Holmes et al. [20] provide more details about RIL practices. RIL is a promising logging practice for managing tropical forests [18] , because it involves careful planning to minimize waste and adverse impacts on the residual stand. RIL+ is mostly the same as RIL, but also uses a liberation silvicultural treatment, in which unwanted trees that are competing with future crop trees are girdled to kill them. By reducing the competition from unwanted trees, growth rates of the crop trees can be increased by 20% to 60% compared with the growth rate in forests where only RIL is implemented [21; 22] .
Carbon Stock Changes
We describe the changes in the aboveground carbon stocks per hectare in tropical forest under the CVL, RIL, and RIL+ approaches using the following modified equations of Kim Phat et al. [13] :
where: CS i (t): aboveground carbon stock (MgC ha ) BEF: biomass expansion factor (ratio of total aboveground biomass to stem biomass) f M : proportion of mature trees f H : legal rate of harvesting permitted by the government r: rate of illegal logging T c : cutting cycle (years). To determine an appropriate logging cycle for managing concession forests in Cambodia, four cutting cycles, namely 25 years (previously adopted cycle), 40 years, 50 years, and 60 years. 
Wood Products Model
Under both logging systems, we calculated the quantities of the following wood components: wood products (WP), wood waste (WAS), logging mortality (LM), end-use wood products (EWP), and enduse wood waste at sawmill or pulp and paper mill (EWAS). To do so, we used the following equations:
where: s i : proportion of unusable wood after deducting losses due to logging, skidding, and damage during transportation under system i (CVL, RIL, or RIL+) α: proportion of trees killed by logging, log skidding a i : wood processing efficiency (wood recovery) under system i The units of WP, WAS, LM, EWP, and EWAS are Mg C ha -1 year -1 , otherwise stated
Maintaining the End-use Wood Supply
Sustainable forest management cannot be achieved if maintaining a long-term sustainable wood supply is not part of the management goals. In this analysis, we assumed that the EWP produced under the CVL system is a baseline against which the EWPs from RIL and RIL+ are compared. Therefore, the EWPs from both logging practices must be equal:
where the subscript "R" means that the equation can be used for both RIL and RIL+."
To maintain a long-term wood supply under the REDD+ scenario (using RIL or RIL+) that is comparable to that under the baseline scenario (using CVL), the wood supply under CVL must be maintained:
This study only includes aboveground carbon stocks. Belowground carbon and carbon fluxes in various harvested wood products are not accounted for.
Reference Emission Level, Project Emission Level, and Carbon Crediting
Crediting reduced carbon emissions (carbon credits hereafter or CC) requires the understanding of at least three important variables. They are Reference Emission Level (REL) or baseline emissions or emissions in the absence of project activities, Project Emission Level (PEL) or emissions resulted from implementing the projects, and Leakages (L) or the emissions outside the project boundaries. Until recently, there is agreed-upon formula for determining the REL, PEL or L [16] . As REDD+ scheme of the UNFCCC is a performance-based compensation for reduced carbon emissions or sinks resulted from implementing project activities, here we developed equations for estimating carbon credits (CC) from project implementation in concession forests in the tropics. CC can be derived by: ). L in forestry project is difficult to estimate but Murray et al. [34] found that L varies greatly from one location to another. For simplicity, 30% is assumed for L for our study. EP(t): Emissions from project's fieldwork activities such as emissions from logging operations and wood transportation. According to UNFCCC [35] , emissions that account for 10% or less of the overall emissions can be excluded in the calculation. Therefore, we excluded EP in our CC calculation because it is unlikely that EP is more than 10% of the overall emissions CS CVL (t), CS RIL (t), CS RIL+ (t): Carbon stocks in the year t under CVL, RIL, and RIL+ scenarios, respectively (TgC) 3.67=44/12: is the ratio of the molecular weight of CO2 (44) to the molecular weight of carbon (12) If PEL=0, the project neither generate carbon sinks nor source. If PEL(t) < 0, the project generates sinks resulted from the applications of RIL or RIL+ because RIL or RIL+ is able to reduce harvested wood thereby reducing damages to residual stands while RIL or RIL+ still maintains the wood supply equivalent to that under the business as usual scenario, e.g. under the conventional logging. If PEL(t)>0, the project generates sources. But, as long as PEL(t) < REL(t), "additionality" or "carbon credits" can still be achieved.
Wood Products and Overall Carbon Stocks
Total wood products and carbon stocks for each scenario from managing 3.4 million ha of concession forests in Cambodia are the products of respective variables with area of concession forests.
Results and Discussions
End-use Wood Products and Wood Wastes
Regardless the source of end-use wood product and due to the lack of information on actual timber demand and supply in Cambodia, our study assumed that the demand of end-use wood products is equivalent to that produced under the conventional logging scenario (Equation 10 ). This supply is maintained under the RIL and RIL+ scenarios. Under the current cutting cycle of 25 years for all three management scenarios, managing 3.4 million ha of concession forests in Cambodia produces, on average, 3.1 million m 3 of the annual end-use wood product at a declining rate of 1.8% annually over the entire 25-year period (Figure 1 ). In terms of wood wastes (onsite and at the sawmill), CVL creates 5.8 million m 3 year -1 over the same period while only 2.6 million m 3 year -1 of wastes are created under the RIL (including RIL and RIL+) or about 100.5% less than that created by CVL. CVL produces wastes 218% higher than that produced under the RIL and RIL+ scenarios. Wood wastes under CVL result from huge wood wastes caused by unprofessional logging, log skidding, trimming and transporting, and wastes at sawmill.
Illegal logging strongly influences the end-use wood products and carbon stocks in the forests. If half of the wood from illegal logging is eliminated (r=0.5/2), wood supply is maintained at 2.3 million m 3 year -1 but declining rate is at about 1.0%. If illegal logging is completely eliminated (r=0), wood supply is maintained at 1.8 million m 3 year -1 but declining rate is at only about 0.7%. Our estimates are well within wood production estimated the World Bank et al. [36] and DAI [37] whose annual wood production (including illegal production) was reported at 1.5-4.3 million m 3 from 1995 to 1997. 
Carbon Stock Changes
Our models suggest that under the conventional logging, total carbon stocks in 3.4 million ha of concession forests decrease to 292.2 Tg C at the year 25 th (the end of the cutting cycle, t=25) from 455.6 at the start of the management (t=0), representing an annual degradation (emissions) of 6.5 TgC or 23.9 Tg CO 2 (1 Tg CO 2 = 1 million tonnes CO 2 ) or 1.4% annually. Respectively under the RIL and RIL+, carbon stocks also decrease to 403.4 and 428.2 Tg C at t=25 from 455.6 Tg C and 455.6 Tg C at t=0, representing an annual degradation of 14.7 Tg CO 2 (0.9%) and 11.4 TgCO 2 (0.5%) over a 25-year cutting cycle (Figure 2) . Because previous study on avoided emissions from forest degradation through managing concession forests was very limited, it is difficult to compare our carbon emission reductions with that of previous studies. Asner et al. [12; 38] found that at least 20% of tropical forests were under various forms of selectively logging, and forest degradation in Amazon doubled during the 2000s. Conventional logging also caused rapid deforestation in Amazon, where selectively logged forests were cleared in 4 years after logging [9] suggesting that large amount of timber volume was harvested and degraded.
Appropriate Management System
In order to determine the appropriate management system in terms of maintaining the sustainable supply of end-use wood products from managing concession forests in Cambodia, three more cutting cycles were tested under the three management scenarios with three rates of illegal logging, namely the 50% rate (upper left on Figure 4 ), 25% rate (upper right on Figure 4 ), and zero (lower part of figure  4 ). The testing results (Figure 4) indicate that the annual end-use wood product from 3.4 million ha of concession forests is about 1.08 million m 3 , increasing 0.06% annually under the 60-year cutting cycle and if illegal logging is reduced to 25% (Table 2) . If illegal logging is completely eliminated, a 40-year cutting cycle would be appropriate and it could ensure the sustainable supply of end-use wood product of 1.21 million m 3 under the RIL or RIL+ practices. Given the nature of illegal logging and governance problems in developing countries, it is unlikely that illegal logging can be completely eliminated. Taking 
CVL-25%
RIL-25% RIL+25%
CVL-0% RIL-% RIL+0%
CVL-50% RIL-50% RIL+50%
years would be appropriate. Cutting cycles that are shorter than 40 years can not ensure the longterm sustainable supply of end-use product. The testing results also suggest that short cutting cycles coupled with illegal logging produce high production of end-use wood but on a sharply decline basis as shown in Figure 4 . Countries with instable political situation are likely to adopt the short cutting cycles for immediate financial gains in the expense of forest resources and carbon stocks. Such practices were actually behind the rapid forest degradation and deforestation in the tropics in the last several decades [39] . Taking into account the past experience with illegal logging and governance and the inability to completely reduce illegal logging, a 50-year cutting cycle with 25% rate of illegal logging is more realistic, and therefore appropriate for managing forests under the REDD+ scheme.
Liberation treatment should be used with pre-caution since only two experiments have been done so far (Peña-Claros et al. [21] and Villegas et al. [22] ). This practice should be carefully practiced by well-trained professionals who have knowledge about tree species and their interactions with other organisms in the forests. Otherwise, only highly commercial tree species will be left to grow in expense of other species and tree-dependent biodiversity.
Reference Emission Level, Project Emission Level, and Carbon Credits
By taking 50-year cutting cycle is a management system for REDD+ scheme, REL, PEL and carbon credits can be determined. Assumed that the first carbon crediting period is 25 years (half of the cutting cycle) and if the 50-year cutting cycle is adopted for REDD+ project in Cambodia and the project is able to reduce the current rate of illegal logging to 25%, carbon stocks under CVL, RIL, and RIL+ scenarios are 455.6 Tg C at the beginning of the management (t=0) and 423.9, 452.9, and 479.2 Tg C, and 499.5 Tg C at the year 25 th (end of first crediting period), respectively declining 1.3 TgC (0.3%), 0.1 TgC (0%), and -0.9 TgC (-0.2%) ( Figure 5 ). By conventional way of writing, minus '-' refers to carbon sinks. With the above assumptions (25-year carbon crediting period, 50-year cutting cycle, 25% rate of illegal logging), two types of REL can be argued, namely the REL under the current conventional logging practice of 25-year cutting cycle and the REL under the conventional logging practice of 50-year cutting cycle. REL under the latter is unlikely because it is a proposed practice for RIL or RIL+ system that would be adopted for future REDD+ projects in concession forests [2] . It is therefore REL under the conventional logging of the 25-year cutting cycle is chosen for comparison in our study. REL and PEL were estimated at zero at beginning of the project (t=0). At the second year of the project implementation, REL increased to 31.5 TgCO 2 , then decreased to 17.7 TgCO 2 in year 25 of the project implementation. This decrease is caused by the decrease of available timber for harvesting. On average over the first crediting period, REL was estimated at 23.1 TgCO 2 year -1
. On the other hands, PEL increased to 0.4 TgCO 2 and -3.7 TgCO 2 at the second year, respectively under RIL and RIL+ scenarios. PEL remained constant at 0.4 TgCO 2 under RIL but slowly declined to -3.2 TgCO 2 under RIL+ at the year 25 th of the project implementation ( Figure 6 ). The minus, "-" sign refers to carbon sinks or enhanced carbon sinks in the REDD+ meaning. Average PELs were 0. [40] ), total annual carbon-based revenues from managing 3.4 million ha of concession forests were estimated at $79.5 million under RIL to $92.5 million. In addition to these carbon-based revenues, revenues from timber royalties and other benefits from long-term management of concession forests can also be obtained. The carbon-based revenues alone are more than 4 times higher than the timber revenues from logging in Cambodia reported in 1995 [33] . 
25.0
Note: PEL_RIL and PEL_RIL+ are project emission levels under the RIL and RIL+ scenarios Logging costs had been generally thought to be expensive under the RIL or RIL+ options but based on various studies in the tropics, Sasaki et al. [19] argued costs are not expensive as previously thought. However, cost-effective analysis is beyond the scope of this paper.
Conclusions
We developed methods to estimate REL, PEL, and carbon credits for REDD+ projects in tropical forests under three management scenarios, e.g. the management under conventional logging, reduced impact logging (RIL) and RIL with liberation treatment (RIL+). Carbon credits generated from the REDD+ projects are huge and would be attractive to project developers if there are continued financial incentives and/or carbon markets for such credits. The inclusion of the REDD+ scheme in the new reduction mechanisms for post-Kyoto project implementation will ensure such incentives and carbon market.
Our results suggest that a 25-year cutting cycle currently being practiced in Cambodia is too short to sustain the flow of end-use wood production. A 50-year cutting cycle under the reduced impact logging (RIL) or RIL with liberation treatment (RIL+) could maintain the perpetual supply of end-use wood product but at a smaller amount compared to that under conventional logging with short-term cutting cycle. Achieving sustainable forest management under the REDD+ mechanism will require the adoption of sound logging practices that will reduce damage to forest residual stands and the soils that sustain these stands, and that will therefore reduce disturbances to upstream resources (e.g., forests that protect catchment ecosystem services) while maintaining a perpetual flow of end-use wood products. Without carbon-based incentives such as carbon incentives under the REDD+ scheme, RIL+ would not be adopted and therefore emissions from logging can not be avoided putting efforts to mitigating climate change and achieving sustainable development in developing countries at risk.
Financing currently made available from the fast-start climate finance should also be used for capacity building on RIL or RIL+ for effective implementation when REDD+ scheme becomes an international binding agreements, under which RIL or RIL+ is required for managing tropical forests. For RIL+, pre-cautionary measures should be taken to prevent the killing of commercially less important but biologically important tree species.
